
SUN CITY ANTHEM TENNIS CLUB BOARD MEETING
August 5, 2009, 4:00 p.m.

MINUTES

Roll Call: The meeting was called to order at 4:00 p.m. by President Pat Carrell. Those present:
Pat Carrell, President; Stan Cohen, Vice President; Roman Petryszyn, Treasurer; Joanne Booher, 
Equipment Committee Chair; one tennis club member.

Minutes: The minutes of the July 1, 2009 board meeting were approved as distributed.

President’s Report: Pat Carroll reported that she has been getting calls from prospective 
members.  The Women’s Ladder will start in the fall.  An Ad Hoc Committee to review the new 
Liberty Center courts will be put together in September.  

Treasurer’s Report: Roman Petryszyn presented the Treasurer’s Report.  The balance as of July
01, 2009 was $2047.31. Income totaled $10.00, expenditures $318.16, with a current balance of 
$1708.71. The treasurer’s report was accepted.  The expenditures included $300 as a deposit to
Woodchips towards a new bulletin board.

Old Business 

Bulletin Board & Clock:  Bruno notified us that the boards would cost $690 each, with the 
association picking up the cost of one.  A new clock was installed.

Shade Structure for Tennis Patio:
Pat Carrell reported that the shade structure is back on the P&G agenda.  They are looking at 
stucco $7,000 was approved for the cost of architectural services.

Repair of Backboard:
So far Kevin Johnson has not been able to make the repairs to the backboard, but he is in the 
planning stage.

Meet and Greet: (Fri., Oct. 2)
The club will supply hors d’oeuvres, while a cash bar ($100.00 bartender and set up charge) will 
be provided by Tirzo’s at Trumpets.  A discussion was held to determine the cost to members.  It 
was decided to change $10 per person, which would include a drink ticket and hors d'oeuvres.  
Guests would pay an additional $5.00.  Joann will return on the 17th.  Karen Fleischer will assist 
with flyers.  The payment deadline will be Monday, September 28th.

Holiday Dinner/Election of officers: (Sat., Dec. 5)
The board discussed hiring a DJ and voted no.  

New Business



Tournaments/Mixers Committee: Josie was unable to attend but reported that Lifestyles 
approved the move of the September mixer to Friday evening.

Social Committee:  No report.

Membership Committee:  With several new members we are close to breaking the 300 level of 
membership.

Equipment Committee: Joanne reported that at least one person used the new ball machine.

Publicity and Communications Committee:  No report.

Other:  
 Bob Murello reported that the Unisex Wednesday s group had consistent attendance 

and there were 8 new players.
 Mike Loss has been keeping up the web site.
 Pat will request that meeting times be scheduled for next year at the same time, same 

place. She will also request the ballroom for next year’s Holiday Event/Election of 
Officers.  

 A nominating committee will be need.

Adjourn: The meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted, 
Karen Fleischer, Secretary

Next meeting date and time: Wednesday, September 2, 2009 at 4:00 p.m.


